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Abstract 
Health values, being an erudite doctor with exquisite service, elegant sentiment, charity behavior, universal fraternity and devotion, 
were issued by Shenzhen municipal bureau of health. This article put forward the new periods’ Four Haves, the bottom line, principle, 
ideal and faith thought by the chaotic phenomena of Shenzhen municipal bureau of health in recent years according to hierarchical 
cultivation ways, cultivating the moral self, regulating the family, maintaining the state rightly and making all peaceful in a book of Da 
Xue. This is not only the progressive processes for sound in morality for a person, but also the basis of deciding the social Commitments 
and the rations of resolving the reviewing both political integrity and professional competence. 
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笔者结合以下两个案例进行分析： 2011 年 11 月，网络曝出：深圳市某医院一瓶麻醉剂多次用重复收












我们看看这个案例：2012 年 10 月“网友 QQ 聊天爆出深圳某医院惊天黑幕”[4]，深圳市某医院某些医
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